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'A WOKAH'S QT7Z8TI05.
a

: ' it ahuim raoeroa.
" a.

libra Itnit ray fat to th.
Or pliea my hand It thlaa;

JSefora I Wt thy fnara civ
Color in! farm to mine; of

(8iori I peril ill fr thti,
Qatttiaa Ibj eoal it for ai.
II bl ill rJirliier bondi; ar feel at

A ihadawof rejrat: of
III than link within the pail,

Tktt holdi thy ipirit rill
Or It thy Wih t clear aad free

, .At tkil wbleh I iu pladf u lhJ
Sui Ibcn witfaia thy dimmer! dreamt

A' patiikle fetore ibi, at
'Wherein thy lif caiU kracararlh bretlbe,

Uatonelted, anikarrd fcy ealnef

'Ifto, at eay pain or coat,

O, tall me, before ill it leu!

Look deeper ttill I If thai unit fat!, a
TCithia tbj latnoit tail.

Tblt thoa bait kipl I portial kaek.
White I hart ttakail the whole; as

tt as rill pi IJ ipara lb blow.
Bat ia traa merer tall me to.

U tber within thy hurt a need
'Tkat raiaa ctaaot falSIlt to

Oaa chrd that any other kind
Coold better wake or ill 111

J5neak aow leit at low Tatar dty,
TTIj whale Ufa wither aad decay!

HJtei tber withia thy aalara kid

Tk demoa ipirit Chaae.
:Sbddlnapaniaxtory itill

Oa alt Ihlarl acw aad itrtegef
lit may not be thy faalt alone

.Bat ibiald tby bain thy awn!

Caeld'H then withdraw thy htadoaa dly.
And aaiwer la my claim.

Tbtt Fete, and that tniitaka
Not thoa liaj heea to blame!

'Soma loathe their cooieienee thai; bat thanc a
Of tartly thoa wilt warn m aowl

Nay aaiwer aol I dira net hear!

Tl worJ wo Id come too late;
Yet. I woolj spare thea all nmone

to com Tort thee oy Tete!

Whatever n roy heirt waelJ fall

Remember. I woalJ riik it all!

Select .Calf.

ON THE TfiAIL

I sm a police superintcnilent in a large
nron-makin- g torrn. and for opwanlK of
tventy yeus have had the care of a pop-alo-

colliers' dutrict. The peculiar av-

ocations of the people anpply ample dis-ui-

for criminals in hidiog. Who
vrbtild look for a runaway clerk in the
black face and coal-staine- d garments of a

collier, or in the gnie of a laborer in the
troo-ihe- d ? It may be agsnmed, there
fore, that in the coarse of so lone a serv
ice, many a strange incident has come

teaader my notice; some of these I may
prrsent to the reader.- -

Oae, in particular, I remember well.
as practically illustrating the remark
made in the Times on the conviction of

'Mnller. that crimes of concpicoons char- -

'cter are generally corumitlod by the class

tbat is leant espected.
I was called, ono ereniajr., to qnell a

diatnrbaaee betwesa several colliers and

party of Irwbwen. The colliers, it ap-

pears, maddened with drink, had xsiailed
the latter, irrv then iato dwelling,
and would fpredily have killed one or

"more, bot for thepportnne arrival of the

police. The nigfct after arils, I received
note from th raitrotd authorities, that
coal train had been thrown off the line

'by soma miscret or other, who had
placed sleepers along the rails. Knowing
that colliers working at a distance inva-

riably retorawl fcv dtece trains, and re- -

fcexaberreg t!re strnggle of tlie nigrit e,

I at nce concluded this to be an

attempt at frith revenge. vad porsaroi ray
vsveatigUtna aceordnigty.

A few wgfrts afterwards, anotber tratn
is thrown off the track, as,, in the for-

mer case, without barm to tb me.
cBat this second attempt sparred ma on.
co that cerUt suspected persons were

treed fly ra cnatodv. But I sooa feaodj
''oeMwere not my men. It is useless for

-- iba to expatiate on tbe nnerring eigs by

.JwbJeh tBaiooenco invariably awsrrts itself.
were violeat set in their

caps, bt most certsinly incapable of tk
atrocioos act of which they were acensed.

t acarceiy Dan aweer paswi. ere uir
whole, nejgliborhood ,was thrilled with
hbrfor. At a distance of twelve miles
from tbe town wbere I live, is another
town, to which or merchants resorted in
.numbers .every Wedseadsy to, market.
Iry the evening, the last train, as nraal,

. ,bpr its nnmerons passengers to their
'. bomea. It was anmmer time, ad merri

ly tHey dashed alone tbe rugged bank of
sijmbnotain river, winding in amongst trie

;! hills. Bot soon the pictnra was changed;
rornmg curve in the road, in fall career,

"e eerine left the raili.and cntting deep
c1y lata tie mbarrkmeat. rolld oo its
iini, areerconiinutBjfjuai.tinuun-oua'nui-

- in. progress to break tbe shock of tha
There waa an awfol cry'of 1am- -

lentatibri'j a wild medley, a harried scene;"

men and" women seeking to clamber
tbronth the .'onenine above tbe locked

ndjsoray too-inten- oa peroBalaafety to
think o' anything else.. Most were brnia-- '
ed. and all were frightened. While mea-aceg-

were dispatched to the .aeauat
station, other Marched along tbe .route

T for the causa of the misbtp. It was toon

wa iuisiuij rwOBOVea. AIM

.!

band bad brcn there bad fortnnately
been ignorant of tcffcbanlcs. He had ta-

ken op the rail nearest the ravine for I
have omitted to mention tbst there was

steep precipice at this point arid'iatn-rally;tho0ght

tfint lbs tfaTfl, woold have
lombled over., Tbe rail next to the rivr
was the "safe" one, and so the engine
simply ploughed along towtfrd the scarp

tbe mountain.
When tbe details of this Incky escape

reached me. .1 felt tbtt my repntation was
stake. This was evidently No. Three
the diabolical attempts of tbe same

hand. The first inqniry naturally was,
who drove tbe train? end one of two
qnestions of similar character put me in
possesion of tbe fact that tbe driver of
this train, and tbe driver of tbe coal train

the time tbe tracks were thrown off the
track, was one and the aame person.

Now, then, for the driver, said I, and
marched to his lodging. I fonnd bim a
qniet, inoffensive yonng fellow, and not

likely msn to have a malignant enemy.
He was unmarried, and somewhat fresh

to his duties on this line, not having
been in the position very long. We, at
once touched on the snbject of the acci-

dent, but I fonnd be was quite at sea at
the cause.
"Have yon an enemy," said I, "or

any one that entertains malice against
yon?"

No ; he thought not.
You are unmarried, I believe 7"

Yes ; he was. The"Courting, perhaps," I suggested.
He confessed to the soft impeachment.
"Have you any objections to tell me

who the lady is 7" inquired I ; "for we
police officers are sometimes obliged to
override delicate scruples. He mention-
ed the nnme of a young lady residing at

farm lionee six miles down tbe valley,
and within half a mile of the scene of tbe fast

accident. I drew a long breath, but kept
butroy own counsel.

"Oh. so. the damsel lives there, does
she 7 Now,- - has she any other sweet-
hearts beside yourself 7" do

He thought there had been one, a car-

penter ; hnt, quoth th'e driver, conipta- -

centlv stroking au incipient beard, "She
linn no lover now bnt me."

"Whore does this carpenter reside 7"
"About half a mile from the. farm,"

he answered.
With this T left, fully sstiKfied now

that I teas on the trail.
The morning after, and at the scene of

the accident, I had found a large, thick
strike, cut evidently from the adjoining
wood. This bad been used to prise np
the rail from tbe sleeper. Examining it
minutely, I saw that it had been cot re-

cently, and that with a notched knife.
So, with this idea uppermost, I started

on the mission, and after a pleasant ride,
reached tbe little hamlef where tbe car
penter lived. The district is very moun-

tainous and rngged, and' as I mounted
the winding road towards the bonse, I
could distinctly hear the monotone of tbe
river near which no narrow an escape
bad taken place. Yonder was tbe scene

was the criminal here? Tbe door was
opened to my knock, and by the carpen
ter himaelf, a cool, yonng
man, who reamed to read my errand in a
moment, yet asked me what I wanted,
without the change of a muscle. I enter-

ed inlo the little room, and told him that
I had a suspicion be could enlighten me
on the, cuse of the accident.

No, he couldn't ; he had beard of it,
like the rest.

Woold he allow me tosearch him 7

Certainly; and forthwith various
thine were in my hand. On his person
I found two pocket knives, either of
which would have served to cot the
stake.

As I panted a moment, and held them
in mv hand, be heedlessly observed :

"That knife." pointiBg to one, "I only
pnt to my pocket this morning; as I gen
erally keep it at home."

I opened the knife; tbe blade was
notched and looking op from the article
to the carpenter, caught his eye. We.
knew one another in a moment, bat be
accompanied me to the town tranquil
eoocgh. At the trial, the knife figured
in evidence ; virions corroborating mat-

ters satisfied the jury of his gnilt ; he was
fonnd guilty, and aenteaced to seven
years trnnaportatro.

It tomed ont afterwards that he loved
the farm girl, and was incited by jealonsy
to the act wtndt to nearly caosed to
frightful an accident.

For all I know, tbe driver still dwell
in sinele blessedness, for the maid it ttill
a maid, as rosy cheeked as ever, and, it
is said, is waiting for tbe ctrjiaK'a re
tard !

Rev. J. J. West, of Wincbeltea. Eag-lan- d.

hat refused to read, the burial serv-

ice over' "the corpse of a" man who wee
washed nn at tea. because "be did not
knov whether he bad beta baptised V

A roll of papvrns.'exbomed fiorn the
rains of Luxor, hat been fonad to eon
tain nleadiaa-- " Bt the Greek br tBTarS

centuries anterior to tbe birth of Jeans
Christ. .M

Barnnm, since .tbe. CoBaecticat tiec-tio- n.

baa determined to addjtwo Bew.;c- -

nneitiaa In Vila 'esnllllflinn'T "HOW it
was Done." aad The TfaiBC tk- -t Did

it".
'Barnnm may. be piont mis, bnt.bb

.- - tj UT. .,.1 ,T mmI'- eai"laitoa to uiaa,a uw crreuvu
. ?2fThf ?cene3ofA the accident vjaa : ,

-- '.j
carve, ud, the. rail .Bsareat. tbeVif Mt,

Jot-oi- K fiiJtaliiHl!Ja
S.K.I Iaa?V1 ' " M. '.'l"a

tbe nooro wHI

Tber laid Wa kid woe keleft,
'AaKkat'akwartlliaimml,'' t

Aid laid kit frit tad daapait I

Upo. u .arlr ibria.- - .Jl.- -

They itld ray ipirit oft nut jritra,
K I my lot wail J oil

With on wb bald a aicrad ttill,
Rraaembraate oftbt palt.

1 Ileeded'riot J ray bark wit lataebtd
rTllh k!l, fc life'e iwlft lid

And tank bold l an a happier kaart
Tbli mine a IKetd bride.

t knew tbat be kid bred arid lett
Wfcil Ufa may ne'e jiee.backl

Tbe flawere that hloamtd la freihneii aite,
IlaW withered ia bit Irack.,

i lotw tkat the lb tare! eilltd
totted atfraa yen blae battel,

A wilaker o'er tk artk.baud eotl r --

from which bar owl aria rim.
Tpf tthrr do w aft rrcil!

Tbli drtira of olhir yaanl
Nor da I lata bin ten U know,

Ha once kad earn for letfi.

Mora bteit im I. that It btlk beta . n
My love't appointed taik.

T wtl anew tbe "chirm at" kerne,''
la which hit tnal may bail.

a m

(From tbe Toledo Blade.)
IfASHY.

Radical! Chance A Slight Alter go
ation, in tbe Namei and Policy of Mr.
PfasDy's "institoot."

Post Orris, CosrEDr.RtT X Roads, end
(wicb is in the Stilt nv

April 22, 1867.

Times change, end men change jiet rx hex
ez times. I shood like to tee the

tiroes wicb kin change faster than I,kin ;

tbit last shift I her bin forced to
make rather took my breth. It wua sad-

den. The, Connecticut elecksbnn didn't
us ranch good, after. al(. We felt

well over it for perhaps a day, bat ez we
hegnn to gifother indicasbens from tbe
Nortb, we didn't jist see how that little
epirt rvnz a.goin to help no. Cincinnati the
went ablishin stronger than ever, Chicago
ditto, and most everywhere the Dimocrat-i- c

rooster wuz flattened.' The cabinet,
when 'they heerd nv Deekin Pograaa's as-

sault npon the nigger, on the receet nv
tbe intelligence nv tbe election news, no
tified me offiohelly that a repetisben nv
sich loonacy wood be equivalent to a re-

ceet nv taf resignashen, even tho the post
offit shood be iliscontinyood. "Tnc nio- -

UER VOTE, MOST BE CAPCOKEID. It's BS- -

gKNSHtr,. Wade Hampton sez so."
wrofe Randal) to me, and I reprimanded
tbe Deekin for his recklitenisa, end bor-

rowed four dollars uvUascom, who is
tbe only man in the vicinity, who hez'any
reatly money, to 'make it all right with
bim.

We held a meetin nv tbe. Drecktort and
Faculty nv tbe Southern Military aad
Clatsicle Institoot, last evenin, to decide
wat course thst institooshen wot to take
in tbe great work nv tnrronndin tbe 1

Ethiopian and attachia nv him to nt.
In sich a time, ex this, ex I menbuned to
Captain McPeltrr, it wont do for onr

nv learning to' stand back.
These great levers, the: makers nv public
opinion, mast be ez progressive, ex tbe
prosressiveitt, and mast change like oth
er things, to meet the requirment nv the
times. We her commenst onr march
into Afrika, and thus far hev'we' gone
into the bowels nr tbe land witbont im-

pediment, to speak nv let as persevere.
Let ns capeber tbe Ethiopian, efink' and
all.

Tbe meetin wnz held in tbe back room
nv B wcom's, owin to the fact that it wnz
rainin, and tbe roof of tbe'Post Offis leaks.
I bed an appropriation eome time since
from- - the Department, for repairs ; bnt
bein in doubt whether it wnz intended
for repairs on the Post Omi or' the Post-
master. I save the prizner the benefit nv
tbe doubt, and got a new pair nv boots.
I cood better eodoor tbe elite inconven
ience nv occasional rain, than, go bare
foot.

I made a
tstatement nr the cite, and

sejested a radical change in the institoot.
Captain McPelter agreed with me.

He felt that there beda't biathat com-
plete hearty raoogaitioa nv our Afrikin
brethren wicVtbtr ought to be. He bed
on aeveral occasioM allowed hit aateral
vivacity to giUtbe better n hit prood- -

ace, and bed waded into em --aiarmin.
Tbe old ijee av Ham aad Hager aad
Oaeaimoa bed bia so;drilUd into him in
hie yootb, that he bed to wraasla with it
to keep it in control, and ia spiteov hit-se- lf

it frekently got the better n him.
He sejested that tbe name nr the initttoot
be changed from

The Southern MHiUrV and Claaeiele
" l f- "raifoot.""- -

to- -'

"The Ham tad Ja'pnetb Free Aeademy,
lor tne oeveiopmem nv roe

ov all races' irrespec-
tive or eolor." " : '

That be' tbot wood aaeer I'm required
end. Tbe- - colored gentlemen who chose
to araa theireelvet r the. privligit af
forded . by.tata- - taattlooaami, waeta it it
fiaisbed, Jria'.Sed ia tkie ao eaota of com- -
plavat- -: They are recogniced. They are
civevAbe precedeaae. Theyetaad irtt
ta.lbe r4taraad,iofaQBt. Wat mere
aia.iftajT.-aea.iJjjv- . .. - - , cs-- a

- Baacota had a aerief ar raaoloetbose
wkkba .desired, to praae.t.f.Halaed it
mite ,1m looked spawjea; tuamgetht.,he
tbooi favor the o.eeatraihaa r free aig- -

gere at the Corners, but he bed good aad
suffiibent reasbnt. First be bed faith
thai constant contact with the Board
wood bring am to the plat, of patroaixtn
bit bar. bnt ef it didn't, be knowd per-

fect? well that tbe. Board and Faknlty
wood manage "to ,gitwU they bed, for
'board and tooitioo, wicb be wnz perfect'
Ir certain 'd git ia the end, Wat he a
wantid wux people here to yoosesil-Inttrashn- n

borrered from bis bixnis, tbe
onishels ov this Institoot wnz the funnel
through wich the wealth uv all ov em nse
wood be conducted, to his coffers. .1 fell
onto bis neck in rapcher, and then rowed we
that I wnz willin to die for hit good
that I cared not bow mnch bv other peo-
ple's

and
money, ran, through me to him, ef

'twnz that dilooted. The resolasheni
presented resd ez follows :

Resolved", Thtt the name nv tho Sontb-er- n me
'Military and Classio Institoot tbe

changed to the "Ham and: Japbeth Free
Academy, for the development nr,the jn-tell- ek

nv all'races, irrespective nr color." 'the
Resolved, That in makin 'tbit change, .ill

we, the Board rand Directdrs.do so,
' .a - '

1. Tbtt in Ihit.emergency we are jot-tille- d

in. donbtin whether Noer got tite at
alii the s'tatemens in the skripters to tbat
effect being(ondonbtedly an error av the htlf
translators.'- -'

2. That ef he did git tite, he didn't cost and
Ham at all.
1 3; That ef be did cut Ham, the Jean by
wnxn't intended to extend beyond Canttn
at tbe furthest, and .hence his detceadanft

scot free. .,
4. That' ef tbe coat wnz' really- - and

trooly intended to' tttteb to'all Ham's
descendants, irrespectiv or color, to .the ttid

nv time, it hain't nr.no effeek in
Kentucky j ez that State hex alloz ran
irrespective nv any code 'cepUn' tich.ez it

bin adopted by-he- r Legitlicber.
i-- 6.' Tbatthe theory tbat tbe digger,

nr color, it a beast, itade-loosion- ,

a snare, wich we her allnz prac-
tically held, no matter what we may, for
effect, her ted ; cz tbe number nr malat-toe- ed

to say nothin nr them still farther
bleached in Kentucky, abundantly proves.

6. That tbe Ethiopian, irrespective nv
color, it trooly a man and a brother, and

female Ethiopjani-als- o irrespective nr
color, trooly a woman and a sister.

Resolved. That this Institoot, whose
name is now so happily changed,, sbel be
conducted npon the principles' ur strict Iekality ,. irrespective nr color; '

Resolved,, That when, we reflect that
tbe blonted,aristocracy uv England inter-doos- t,

and the early sellers nv Ma.isacb.oo-set- s

sankshuned, elaverv on thia conti
nent, forcin it," realtr, onto ns, we bile
with iadignithnn towards em, aBd kin

My
bardly restrane ourselves. M

Resolved. That, at the tables, in tho
choice uv rooms, and in all matters wbere
tntre is a choice, the Afriktn man"" and
brother, irrespective nr color, abel, hev

thetbe precedence. '
Rusblred, That OberlinpCblIege, by

not givin the sons nr Ham, irrespective
nv color, tbe precedence, tho wt clearly
that it is actooated by ,narm-mind- el

prejudice, wich deserves tbe reprobashen
V f I - t.r- - a.- - jur caoijr ruanr ur uis ainu. oilResolved, That the Ethiopian, i.

irrs tospective nr color, kin change hit skin,
and Ihathis oder. efbe he any. it rather
pleaaant than, otherwise. , . -

'Resolved, that we look with loathin
npon the States north, wich, allnz pro- -

testin friendship for the noble black man
nv the cotton fields, refoozes to take him
to their buzznms, irrespective nr color.

Resolved, Thst efMaTaachobsita'and
Vermont; and Northern Illinois and th'e

Waatern Reserve, in Ohio. are' honest in
their professions nv love for tbe negro,
they will come down with tbe donashnns
to assist in the compteshnn nr tbe Acad-
emy. "

Deekin Pogram dlda't know about all
tbit. He bed been edikated.ia Ham and

-

Hager, arid wnz a, blearer in Oaeaimst.
He donbted. Spoten, after all this

the. nigger, sbood 'play off 'onto
mi? Sbbsen-'h- e tKoodent vote with nt
after all, bat cling to biiNoMbernfriendt?
Or sposo.he .shood rots with ,nst end we
sbood tbro His VoWgycontrol, wat then?
How co&leredooe em' to their normal
cbadishnn agin .after all this'palavrio 7

Bttenm replied, thet.be wnz, turprieed
at the DeekinXobtoosnis.. First, ef they
did rote with ihe"Ablithnitts,'we wnz
no worse off." es'tnelrwnx Vat tbey'pro-pose- d

to' do any bowl Ef, on the? other
hand, tber.didn't,' Wat tbea.? Tba troab- -

la with em now is, tber know too.mncb.
"Let em." sed JJaeeom, warmin pp, 'Met
em associate with, at a year, let em rote
with at; eieettry, tad iBtwrfre-anonth- t

they're precisely fitted agiata be eerv-an- ce

nnto tber brethren.' "Xook," aad
be, "at the Noiibera Dimocrisy, and tee
to wat we marlhopt to, bring these men
in time." .ffi"

Bnt little maf trasseet wnz traataeted.
Beverly Nasb,. nv "South ,Caroliny, wnz
unanimoutlj; called to a' Profeeaorthip,
aad a toobk. or color woo.
from hit. ttroaz rasemblaaeeto Elder
iQavitt. ooebf to biv"btxBiB capacity,
wax iniBimVrntly eleeted i MM her rJ
tbVBoaril. Tb ynywmia' perwet--- -

Ham aad Japeth M tanks :haa-rd- a, aad
are embraeia each .other. , --

" Mar prosperity attend .the. aapebelt.
anrl'mar the faaoe. be to'rtiaete' 1 ber4
got evert he'diaajaUtaidaew the
fast chill. Mi. ; tjqmmtontoi&ti;
JlrJ'fl
f"VT1- - tinsswimri..?rWiebkoatisaetrr). aad'Pr'olialBJhi

tbe:Bam-am- d Japfcth FtW'Aaa4aai'
for tha deraloaBiat,aT,Mka1iaMam-- T.

all races irreepoetire ar color.

dU nidi vit'WCold Drlakai 1 Mot Weather.
Many people comedo tadden; deatht by
uting' cold, drinks jn bot weatbarv An
exchange says : So, long at they.can ttke

cold drink, a majority ol toe people "

care very little wnat tbey drink, although
physicians and sensible people are, anno-- .
any aineci oy too.ireqner.i or injaaicions

of cooling beverages daring the, heat-

ed term. For the benefit of, onr readers;
recently applied to an eminent phy-

sician for an opinion npon the subject,
a prescription that woold most read-

ily meet the requirements of thirsty 'peo-nl- e

dorincr the wtrm weather.
'Ginger, said. the doctoral consider

very oest article, most easuy procur-
ed, and least .expensive for all persons to
employ." By itt, proper;"; nse, they may
have cold water in abundance, and at

tame timd avoid most if hot. all' thE

effects produced by (be cooling abom
inations a great many people ponr down
their throats in hot .weather. TelIryonr
retdere, continued tbe physician, to bny

ounces of powdered ginger; and,
every, lima tpey are thirsty, Itt them, mix

a tetspoonful in tha. cold water, they '
desire to drink. If a apoonful of sugar

molasses It added, it will.do no harm.
Extract of ginger may alBO.be employed

'those who prefer tbe article, in that
form. ' A bottle of the extract, should be
placed near pitcher .or" cooler"; and, of
when people drink, let them pour a

of the extract in their tnmpler
before filling it with wster. 'For my nte.

tbe doctor, I prefer tbe powdered
ofarticle, because I think it. acts more ben-

eficially. In the West Indies, tbit root
considered one of the best prevent.

ires for tbe summer complaints or the
tropics, when it is properly used.'

HOW TO DoOBLE THE YaLOE OF SAW- -

Shinoles. Fir, hemlock and tome
oth'or kinds of shingles can be made to
last sbont twice at long as nsnal, by im-

mersing them for a few minutes in ttrong
lime water, which has about as much
talt as will retdily dissolve in it. Old
msat or fish pickle will answer. In of
proof of this, yon will find that any old
piece of a mortar pen, or any wood im-

pregnated with lime, will not rot readily. to
havo known common Ir shingles, pre-

pared as above, to last well, riling twen-

ty years, on tbe side of a roof of a buil-

ding, wheret. the other side, shingled
with sawed cedar, without being pnt in
lime water, did not last at long. No
tawed ahinglo will last as long as shaved. of

father's bonse was shingled, 37 years
tiro, 'with shaved pine, the north tide
hardily, needing rethingling yet. It
might be a benefit to many of yonr read-

ers to hear from other who have tried
above, named experiment, for it is

qnitean extra cost to resbtngla once in
eight or twelve years. Mains Fanktt.

Kerosese. Tba following should be
published at least onoe.a week :

- Many persons who'nse kerosene or' coal
lamps, are in tbe Tiabit, when going

bed or leaving the room for a time, of
turning the wick down low, ia order to
save a trifle of tbe consnmption, .of oil.
The consequence is that the air of tbe
room toon becomes vitiated by tbe fan- -

consumed oil vtpora of the gtt produced
by combattion, and also by minute par-
ticles of smoke andsootwhich are thrown
off. Air thnt poisoned it deadly in its
effects, and the wonder it tbtt more per I
sons are not' immediately and fatally in
jured by breathing it. --Irrita'iibn'and fn- -

atmmation of the throat and lungs, bead-ach- e,

dizziness and nausea, are among.its
effects.

Professor Silliman tays tbtt a light-ainttxo- d,

to be effective, eboald be con
ducted to a well or water cittern,, and, ii
possible, be coiled on tbe bottom, so tbat
it will alwars be immersed in water'. If
this is not practicable, then the rod tbonld
be conducted to'a heap-o- f 'charcoal, re
cently ignited and qaeacbed with water.
These ..are excellent conductors, me
poiatt of lightning roda should, he also
strites. be electro-plate- d with 'cold, the
ordinary war of gildiar them 'with jrold- -

leaf beiBit nteleet, at the leafwatbaa oB

ia a few weeks. - r '
-- Paste ran Rbadt UtB.-Mueil- aga made

from gum arabic ia good for many pur-

poses, bnt rather, cottly. A cheap kind,
and better adapted lor pasting nntixea
ptper, it made of jram tragtctoth. A
fewcenU",wortrj may'M procarea at a
druggist's, end will last years. no
ttratnm of tbe gnm halt aa inca.iBieK ia
the bottom) and fill it4 two-tbir- with
rain-wate- r. In a few aonrs it wm ae

ready for nte, aad will last aeveral weeks
ia bot "weather 'withoat iajory.

Soltest fob Old PoitTT axo Pjhbt.
Softtotp mixed with' a eolation of pot
ash or eaattio code ; or pearlash aad tltk
aWlliae mixed, with toxicieart water to
form a.paste. Either of. toeee laid pa
with a brash or rac.aad left for .some
BOHrs.ill reader" it eaailc removed."

It ia aaid that in ahoeiar hi raes which
J, ". ws - .tua. '. ofBoatoa,ara usara gpsa vow rnaaiii
a-

- cashioa a rabber baa of lata
placed between; the .ebea aad. hooll

Lwith re satiafaeUry reaalU.

raar aHvoiJW 'raw
warwortb tweatjt dollaw jp'fei-am- i

laamcaK aaaaaara. 'ntymweaiiw two
Ihsifwrnd iinllasa ay.Jaa.:jai?afa. made
agaia iato doth.

xai. zHOLua. lavovasx.
- i

' vr aM't-nrst- a. -

l ' J . 's. i
. Mia Cotl.mtaa Cot! rot laa-- dit!
' I caanotTn-lii- h rprakai;

Far ihait a itr I ibpeak kia ribt.
Bo tar I peat miiukia.

-" . r- -.

For Tia t tajl t --tale ray Utr,
I raettr dat laftr txii';

Birr mamVi dim lief fatal rid vpoa, '
,' Taj tV data a blizaa.

, -- r , .
Day tay day not a htililaf ,

.L ,0 rare it daaraaa !;
JUii taiani dan tiap di ita tbroarr.

Tan It tl'tfup' to ihlo.'1 '

Xut mean dan tinea tat't caot to IV
Mitt dies maaii tiaea proper;

'Tit oa.'y wuU to aiaatii liafi,
Vaa thtaimpoiti aurt da ibtapper.

' r J f - ---
. Short da tarn word mem arary tiifti

It makai no paiiaau vatbtr
Toa tbpall him dit r t'odtr riyj

Voa toaadt iboeit lik d odr.j

- Mini Cot! miia Colt aa itr I faww,.
feinnot Ea(tiih iprtken;

For Ten I nut I ihpaik kirn rljkt,

,T ryttmj'
I (Iu nluakai.

mam
A Mixrs of Babies. Some time ago,

there was a dancing party' given " np
North ;" most of the ladies present bad
little babies, whose ooisr perversity re
quired too mnch. attention .to permit ibe

a1 T. A.A A mlmotaers 10 enjoy tuo uiutc. xi. uuuiuci
gallant yonng men volunteered to If

watch the yonng ones while the parents
indulged in a "break-down.- " No toon-c- t

had the women left tbe babies in charge
the mischievous devils, thin they strip-pe'- d if

the infants, and changed their clothes,
giving the apparel "of one to another.
The:dance over, it was time to go home;
and the mothers: boiriedly took each a
baby in the dress of her own, and started
for their homes, some of them ten or fif-

teen miles off. and were far on their way
before daylight. Bot the day following.
there was a tremendous row in the set
tlement: mothers discovered tbat a sin
gle night bad changed tbe sex of their
babies observation disclosed physical
phenomena, and then commenced tome

the tallest female oedettrlanism. Liv
ing miles spirt; It required two days to
unmn tbe babies, and as many montns

restore .the women to their natural
sweet dispositions. To this dsy, it is
unsafe for sny of the btby mixers to ven

ture into the territory.

A correspondent tells the following

storr of one of the farmers in the vicinity
Cnlpeper, whose possessions lay in a

district wbere. both armies foraged: Tbe to
old chap, one day, while surveying roe
frill v the streaks in the soil where his
fence once stood.' remarked, with mnch
feeling: ' I"hain't took no tides in this
yere rebellion, bntJ'll bo dog-gorne- d ef

both sides hsin't took, .me 1.

The following testimoar of a freed- -
in

man in a Georgia Court it rich: "I
know no mor'n dis: de pertractors, do
commanders snd de. alt emanders sent me

on fur to anser to de corn. I delivered
de corn at William's 'stable, and dis-

claimed, 'Here's Muceorey's com.' Dey
sent on de anser all de prefixes ob do cir- -

cumitances knowd by de draymen."

A negro ia Pennsylvania lately gave
his idea of, faith ia ,God's promisee, in
tbe following words: '"Dar is. a brick
wall, and de Lord'1 he stand dere, and say
to me. 'Now; I want yorj to go troo dat

ain't say, 'Lord, 1 caa t.
'I got num. to do about, it. Ail i ntvt

to do'it.tOjbott tgin it,. and it's ds.Lord's
bnsiness to put.me'tro'o."

The Insane. Atvlums of ssreral ofonr
neicrhhoriiiB? Stales have been filled witb
persons who became 'crazy because tbey
conldn't tolre tbit rebus :

' 'r-- ' 10'il
Tba explanation. it,". .little, dark e

fdtfkey) in bed, with nothing prar it."

Cnrxan the witty, Inih baKHrter, wm
pleading, the cause' of. certain Miss

Tickle.' The Judge, was alto a bit ol a

wit'; and' Cnrrtn openedbis case witn,
Tickle,' my elieht, tho 'defeadaait, asy

lord" The JndgeuHterropted him
witb: Tickle her, yoarself. tlarrsn;
yon'ra at weir able to do it aa I am."

t Wbaaj Madjge.wasj a, rery JjUle irl,
ber fsther.fonod.bercbobbbsBds full of

the blossom's of a rnoice'tea-roe- e oa wbieh
baiiirllir-ioWfidfeViafca-

re.1'
My Hear,"

said ha.'dWa'tl'Ull yoanbtto pick
nnm nt .Inflamr lowataV WltBOat JMVe I

Yes,;pspa,5 sajd?Madgo,3inB0ceUy ;

"bot all these had leaves."

aad; Framcbmaa prided
they bad

sb'ort time. . Tbe Dotcbman,
with i riearof rryiHsrljis frtead oa gram
mar, asked him f "Doo it ratn

.To wbieh the Freachmaa re-

plied; aaaiaityaj."
'Tba'maB'oa daelaras

that tha water iaaawJae :hiejh aa 'M aay
liaae, thia raar. aMcasM it steads at the
mark bemede opoa the
strock toe Isrsl ol aooat aaii iaa
Ug'f tbe worlds T 4. -

' "I r. ' II

. A litilftclrl x ef .tha Qloaeatter
nrAlieachoolt.' being aeked, ia the coam
at ber EeozrapbieeL leasoaa, What a wa
tar-h- ll was. reDlied Ibfti it hair
Vrappea.soBiaA561JaIviag. it

Adah Isaaea Heakea ia said UsaaiWt
tba sablmto-it- y of aetiag.

ass&G&sOB- -.
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Perhaps there
tbonld oe of greater 'interest fo Ina Itr
mer than that cf prod'ricrag' and' sleeting'
tbe best' seed corn. - ToprMrMOtafebeit,
select a piece ef gronnd not leas tbsa-aa-r

ty rods from any growing corn.pltatit
4x4 with the best selection ybd eai act
of tnch'vtriety as jou desire ; cultivate
well, leave not mbre'thah threo'ttilli'ia
a bill, and at any time prerioaa tolai
selling or blooming, if there :thoeJlJk
any stalks (which there will be ban
lies the great ticret) indifferent with'rV
gard to developing their1 propersTze.
form or color,- - poll them ont of thegrorJad.
Do this by polling square ont from Ibe
nearest ttalk to the one, drawn. , Thtn.e
soon as yon can get hold .oftbe top of
tbe tassel, poll oat about one-thir- d bitha
tassels in tho patch. ' Thfs4iBtufes a
more' vigorous growth ia those ears frtfm
which you will .select seed or tbe:rJSKt
season. . .v. ..j

To select the best seed, ch'ooee the lon
gest and most perfect ears, 'the gram
carrying itself well toT. the eoMtt 'entire
length ; the "eye"' broad, deep-- 1 sad.well
carried np, the nearer the crown.tbo bet
ter. When there areTtwo ears 'on tbe
stalk, select the upper one; arid'reWaa
about one-four- from the' point" of ha
ear. The grain or .kernel ia fertib'xed
from the flower or pollen of the tassel.

yon select' a large ear ofcorn jrpm a
field of nubbins or small ears,' ybd 'wtll
get only1 what kernels were' impregnated
from the stalk tbe ear grew on Tbn,

yon plant from a field tbat ..has, ao
small ears or nubbins, all things being
equal, yon grow all large corn.'' When
preparing to plant and to'obtam'tbeTar-ge- st

yield, it is preferable to'urt'eqotl
parts of two from varieties. . ,1 oH

Early Toaaatocs. . w ,i
To have early tomatoei. do" not set pat

tbe plants too early. This, doubtless,
sounds strangely to some, bot the"prin-cipl- e

is a good one. 'All observant to-

mato growers are aware of the fact that
the blossoms of tbe tomato, after tra

usually drop off, and with
them, of course, perishes the hope of ear-

ly frnit. To obviate this, Jet tbe plants
remain in tbe hot-be- d (for ray 'method
presupposes a hot-be- nntil tbifraithss
set on them. Set ont the plants op, a
wet day, in May, and if necessarily nsr
the end of tbe month, that fact need n.Qt

alarm. To render the process. still tooto
certain, after. plants are, say .frtwaigat

ten inches high, pat thesr taeb-i- a a
flower pot,' and Jet tbem have a.yjgoroite
start before the .final trsnsplaqtiogia
done. When ready to traniplanrfroia
the pots to tba bed, tbe operation caaJe
performed, withoat injoriagsthe :SkrM
root, and if the plantt, biro. baeararaai
nauy naraenea oy leaving toe irejpeaj en

mild weather, tber will 'nbt wtlfor.. ,. . '., r. ,...- - n
suffer 'any drawback 'iron aeomprevs
snd fajl.exposora.tOjthAjopeaffJalaidt.

Taxino Bixe.--Tb- e wbole art jof ,"b-mTn- g

bees" is embodied in tbe following:
1st. A honey bee filled withMirjifiil

sweets" will, not steal offiUaWavaoevjrat.
Sod. Beet, whea frieateaed, will awa- -

erally fill themselves with, honey,, awl jf
given liquid aweets, will" inVanabl'aa--

Bees may be frightened thnt : -- "

1st, . By blowing ilhtmj law
smoke of punk, tobacco ,oreotpa fffs'

2nd. By confining them 'to .aebire,
and tcrtping the tides of it ligbtlywmi
a smaU'stick. At first, tKr beet' wnrtrr
to- - get ont, bot finding-th- at iasposeiWa.
they wili tbea rnsho their storesMdJHl
themselves ,witb hons7.r-;i- f .jbatfo
Text Boot. ,, .';;. .'., .. e, M

Whitewasbwo Fecit aso. Obsxmxit- -

al Trees. An old .farmer ia tne,
mantown Telesrsob ears:' Toe practl
of coatine'the' barfc'df rrait'f4t drat
mental trees witb whkswaah, kiaaa-amm-t

cannot be toovasrerly; praaatae vw
obatrocUoaa ,pl tbe partpiratoryopra;aM
and orifice, wbetber affected by tbeVppli-catio- n

of white'wwb'Br ar'ohrf'irJW--
aira material, aiwaya aeu aavirnmiai
sonrce of, diseaeev aad ja'-Um- a ptaraaiiaa
tal to the tree- - VVbeaUaa.harlr. hjKMfM
rough, 'or incrnsted wittfmow it'ahWd
be cleaned by f tcriping-a- d' wai'lB
down tboroegbly with a eblatioa of pit-as-h

orsoda mater;ftffMmieraeBaea-nes- s
.to tbe-sarfa- witaoapMakag

thslbores. , ,-c-
, atj, JM

,TiU3tnajmta TBaaa.Ifc
plsntipg orchards VOTld,gifatrf.
ders to mfcrk tba north aid of ,tbttraat
with red chalk. before tber are lakes Ya.
tad,. wheat set oat, tobtaitlr-'araaaAp- Bt

ia tbe groa--d oWitirdrOftwMlP
tbe north, in bei aatBrej jg
large proportion' would lira, IwStbis l.w of irttare iVlfieeaw
ay traasplaateel trees ijii:JtAVtHk
tide is exposal to) tlwjefttb; xaabaaaf
tba.tawis tM ajtaat: for that, tid! oha
tree,to bear, aad tlieraforjit . fgl
d9CX?--. . , ;...-t- . -- r

VKT: HIT fC.tWJtJpaape
Cowa.aoaetimea cat a wrfsit.of pa,
aVMntklttr iia' r "WiJ-t"i-lld-

BV WmB.

tha gVaieietnecalwt'arroyiTMi
rwad-dataa- tba' bowata aaMw ?
Aa ansfalnof

..:l
meads praaiag of grapa raei ai tbafaO.


